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.MrSorority:Miss Wilma,
Matthes a .

Visitor la the . capital Holiday ,,

wer Captain and Mrs. Arthur
Fisher and daughter, Susan, ef
Lebanon, , who were guests of
Lt and Mrs. Ralph E. Purvine.
Captain Fisher has Just returned
from Alaska and Is now enroute
to Santa Barbara, Calif.

SodetyViACliibs A

Music , . . , The Home

' 1 it
Jeryme English

Society Editor

MrSe .Gooley .

A Hostess --

Tonight
Mrs. Earl Cooley has' invited

guests to an informal party to-
night at herj home on Center '

street. Bridge jand sewing will be
enjoyed during the evening with
a late supper served by the hos- -

Guests will be Mrs. Clem Clark,
Mrs. Winston Purvine, Mrs.
Cfiarles Feike) Mrs. Harold Sho-gre- n,

Mrs. Oscar Paulson, sr,
Mrs, Glenn Weaver,! Mrs. Ralph
Morgan, Mrs. George Slater; Mrs.
M. C Buchanan, Mrs. Calvin
Kent, Mrs. C. Cole and Mrs. E.
C. Ross. . ,

Frank Bennett
Is I Speaker ;

On Monday night the AmerK
canism committee of the Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary arranged

Maxine Buren
Women's Editor

f

WITH WINTER, comes the season for bread stuffing, and
one of the variations is sausage dressing. If j you're planning
a stuffed flank steak, chops to serve four or a small roast chick-
en, this recipe will provide generous servings lof sausage stuff-
ing: Pan-fr- y one-fourt- h pound of fresh pure pcjrk sausage until
well-browne- d. Mix sQuse-XTri- d drippings with Yz cup water,

'3tt cups soft bread cubes; 1

spoon salt, 2 tablespoons chopped parsley, ahd Yi cup diced
V - , -
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Corjral and Mrs. Richard L. Highbe gerl (Frances
Heinlein) who were married on December 29 at Si Joseph's
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tablespoon diced onion, V tea
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RaUTi
Black Market ;

Curb Sought
WASHINGTON, Jan. ,18 - UP) -

Legislation to leurb what wag
called a widespread "black mar- -
key' in railroad pekets was urged
upon the senate judiciary com
mittee today by Attorney General
Francis Biddle. II

Chairman McCarran (D-Ne- v)

said the committee will inquire
into this and other black markets
when hearings itart on the bill
Biddle promised to send up to the
capitol. j

"He cited instances where he
said bell hops have paid railroad
ticket agents high prices for tick-
ets which they liter sold to hotel
guests for evei higher prices,"
McCarran told reporters. . r

legislation would provide
for cri m i n a 1 prosecution of the
ticket agent thf bell hop and;
possibly' the ultimate purchaser."

When the hearings on the bill,,
start .the , chairman added, thell
committee will investigate also a
rumor that there! have been black
market sales of railroad Pullman .

reservations. ,

While the committee voted to
continue its inquiry into the li-

quor situation if the senate will
provide $15,000 jfor expenses.

Inquiries' made last year, Mc-
Carran told reporters, put an end
to "a wave of prohibitionist sen-

timent" resulting from ."black-marke- t?

sales anil the appearance
of "cheap and dangerous liquors."

Paris Boat. Train on
Ovilian Run Again

LONDON, Jan1. 16 -- The
Paris boat train .familiar to thou-
sands of American tourisV left
London today ir. the first such,
run for civilian traffic since May,
1940. . :

. Until a few hours before its de
parture, its several hundred pas
sengers did not know from what
station in London!
Britain they would leave, nor
what port they Would reach on
the continent However, the des
tination of most passengers waa
Paris.
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OF FURNITURE

THOSE OFFERED AT

parsonage. The bride Is the
G. E. Heinlein and her husband is the son pf Ms. Isabel
Highberger. The marine corppral arrived in'Salejn Christ
mas day from the South Pacific, where he has ben for 18

celery. " i V-:;--

Today's Garden
; By LILLIE MADSEN

- Mrs. D. F. G,' Salem, asks
how late in the spring roses may
be planted.

. . Ana.: February is considered
one of the best rose-planti- ng

months of the year by many
gardeners. Some plant them suc-

cessfully in March and even
April. One Portland commercial
rose garden has the bushes
growing in pots and advertises
that they may be planted, any
month of the year. My personal
opinion is that late November,
December and February are the
only REAL rose - planting
months. After, all, one wants
them to start blooming in late
April and . the roots should be
established some time before
blooming starts. . ,
.D. D. D. writes that he saw

in a recent national farm maga-
zine that "Baldwin apples were
found on an old farm in. New
England. The author writes in
the same tone of voice as my
wife speaks when she has found
a bit of sandwich glass. I thought
Baldwin apples were rather
common. I have three trees my
self."
: Ans.: I believe I saw the. same
article and wondered at it at the
time. There are a number of
Baldwin apple trees here in the
Willamette valley orchards, but
most of them are growing in the
older, orchards. In the opinion
of many, the Baldwin is still one
of the finest flavored winter
apples. " - -

Jap Government May --

Move Offices to Korea
NEW YORK, Jan. 16 The Jap

anese government sis considering
the advisability of moving from
Tokyo to Korea, Annalee Jocoby,"
Time magazine correspondent
said today in a broadcast on the
Blue network. She said reliable
sources reported that some high
officials were pressing for the
transfer in order to escape Ameri
can bombs, that the emperor
would lead the exodus, and that
the Japanese people would be
kept in Ignorance of the move.

I X.
VE READ PLENTY

Alumnae
Feted .

Three sorority alumnae groups
were entertained at their regu-
lar meetings . Monday night
The Alpha Chi Omega alumnae
met at the home of Mrs. G.
Frederick Chambers With Miss
Dorathea Steusloff assisting. A' dessert ; supper was served by
the hostesses.-- " " - " - ;

: A quartet from the! Beta Chi
chapter,' Alpha Chi Omega tang
a group' of songs. ; Tile quartet
includes M4 s s Wflm4 Froman,
Miss Pat Mansfield, Miss Betty
Louise Sinkola and Miss Elaine
Cloudy-T- he alumnae voted to
send books to the Astoria naval
hospital: as part . of their war
service work, v ;' H I

Attending were Urjt. Lewis
Griffith, Mrs. Cart Pbpe Mrs,
Edwin Fronk, Mrs. i William Lin-fo- ot

Mrs. Harry Buckley, Mrs.
Gardner Knapp, Mrs Burton
Myers, Mrs; Paul ; Bfle, Mrs.
John Minto, Mrs.: Donald Har-ge- f,

Mrs. Paul Heath, Mrs. Wil-
liam DePew, Miss Agnes Ruth
Hansen, Mrs. Betty Hanauska
and Miss Virginia Pope '

Gamma Phi Betas - j

Mrs. Frank H. Spears, Mrs.
Walter Barsch and Mrs.t John
Carson were hostesses lor a 6:30
o'clock dinner in honor of the
Gamma Phi, Beta alumnae at
the Spears home. A business
meeting ( followed th dinner
hour. ,.' j

Alumnae present were MrsJ
Lee Patterson of Portland, Mrs.
Harold Ohnger, Mrs. Lester Car-
ter, Mrs. James H. Nicholson,
Jr, Mrs. Hugh Taylor,! Mrs. C.
C Higgins, Mrs. J. Lymjtn Steed,
Mrs.' Hollis Huntington, Mrs.
Paul Hendricks, Miss Margaret
Simms and the hostesses.
Kappas 'Meet

Alumnae "of Kappa; Kappa
.Gamma met on Monday night
at the home of Mrs. Bruce
Spaulding, who was assisted by
Mrs. Charles Claggettf Dessert
was served and Mrs. Henry C.
Finley gave a talk ori Kappa
news. ;, iii ;

Present were Mrs. Finley,
.Mrs. George Rossman, Mrs.
Brazier "Small, Mrs. j William
Speirs, Mrs. Roscoe Wilson, Miss
Margaret Wagner, MrsJ. David
Eason, Mrs.-- . Spaulding, Mrs:
Claggett and Mrs. Robert Krea-so- n

of Dallas. Ij I !

: i ji 'i t.
From Takon, Oklahoma) comes

word of the birth of 4 son to
Lt and Mrs. Edwin Bipick on
January 12. Lt and Mrs. Busick
visited in Salem this summer.

Today's Menb
Frankfurts will be the meat

to be served at dinner today.
Carrot-pineapp- le salad

Frankfurts and cabbage
t

.Boiled potatoes
Angel cake X r

Chocolate-mi- nt frostingr ;!i h
FRANKFURTS AND CABBAGE

Yield: 6 servings.
1 pound frankfurts
1 small head cabbage
3 tablespoons melted fat
2 tablespoons sugar
2 tablespoons flour
Vi cup vinegar

cup water
X teaspoon salt
1 apple,' diced.
Peel off outer leaves lof cab

bage. Shred. Cook in boiling,
salted water for about 10 min
utes. In a skillet melt jthe fat,
add the sugar and flouri Blend.
Add vinegar - and watef. Cook
until thick. Mix With! cooked
cabbage and diced apple and add
more salt and pepper to . taste.
Heat through. Simmer frank- -

furts in hot water for 7 min- -

utes. Qn heated platter pile cab
bage and ; top with i frankfurts.
Surround with boiled potatoes
and serve hot
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Hbld
..Miss Miriam Shellenberger

was I hostess for a dessert sup-
per party Tuesday night at ber
home on Pine .street in compli-
ment to a group of high school

' girlsi The affair preceded ,the
Salem-Euge- ne basketball game.'
As a novelty the girls wore
jeans, sweaters and jackets to
the game, j

;

'""Guests, of Miss Shellenberger
werejthe Misses Dorothy Bergs-- ,'

- vik, Fat Ageer Mariann Croisan,-- '
Harriet Huston, Pat Brock, Bar
bara ISundit, Joan Randall, De--

. lores Hamilton, Suzanne Small
ana Joan Locheai.i

1 V i , r r.

Ofi icers Guests
,Of Matron ; f

.' SILyERTON Mrs. Lloyd Lar-se- n,

14 worthy matron of Ramona
chapter of Eastern Star, the reg-
ular Chapter meetirlg of which
will be Tuesday night. . .

$

A ew punch bowl set was5
used iy the chapter for the first
time jlast Tuesday when Rain-
bow Girls officers were install-
ed. A Reception followed the reg- -
ular ihstallatioq. '

;

3 Mrsl Larsen has also announc- -
ed the March 6 district, meeting
to be held at Salem with Chad-wi- ck

Chapter. "

Mrs Hazel Graham, associate
grand jmatron, conducted a school

' of instruction Sunday afternoon
for thf local chapter officers and
Sunday night Mrs. Larsen was
hostess to 20 members at a buffet
supper. :

Present at Mrs. Larsen's sup-
per were Mrs. Graham as honor
guest, iLloydLarsen, Zona Ruth-
erford associate matron;. W.
Clark j Bachman, associate pat-
ron; Mrs- - E. A. Finlay, conduc-
tress; jMrs. J. E. Stoy, associate
conductress; Mrs. Errol Ross,
secretary; Mrs. T E. , Sylvester, '

treasurer; Mrs; R. A. Fish, mar- -.

shal; Mrs. Harold Roop, chap-
lain; Gertrude. Bachman, Adah;
Evelyrj Asboe, Ruth; Mrs. W. A.
Woodward, Esther; Mrs. Wendell
"Heath i Martha; Mrs. Gordon Van
Cleave,, Warder Mrs. H. A. Irish,
organist; Mrs. Dale Lamar, Ar-ly- ss

difford, Mary Alfred and
Mrs. W. P. Scarth, courtesy girls.

Classes Begin
In ijlutrition

Nutrition and canteen classes,
scheduled by the Red Cross, will
begin jthis week. The nutrition
classes being held in Hhe after-
noon and, evening, will begin to-

day. Tjie afternoon class is sche-
duled for 1:30 to 3:30 and the
Wening class from 7:30 to 9:30.

For f11 home economics gradu-
ates arid for those who have al-

ready j completed the nutrition
coursed-a"- , special canteen class
has been 'organized and will be-
gin at 1:30 jpn Thursday.

All w'omen interested are asked
to join! one of these classes.

Wedding of --

Couple Told
SILVERTON Mr. and. Mrs.

James Scarth of Philomath are
announcing the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Margaret-Scart- h,

"to Lt Robert Ridenouer of the
army air force, Friday afternoon
January 12 at 4 o'clock.

Onlyj members of the immed- -
. late families attended. The
Scarthf formerly lived at Sil-vert- onj

where Mr. Scarth was
associated with his father, Wil
liam P Scarth, sr., end William
P. Scarth, jr.. In the Scarth Feed
and Seed Mill.

Returned
i

Mr. fnd Mrs. Dean E. Arehart
and sons, Denny and Corwin

.have returned to Salem. For the
past fifteen, months they have
resided in Burley, Idaho,- - where
Mr. Arehart j was employed by
the war department .

After January 20 when Mr,
Arehart enters the armed forces,
his' faniQy will make their home
with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Arehart
on North Summer street

"General America Group which
They accept only the best fire
fewer losses, and . thus reduce
owners f tnch preferred risks.

AT A SAVING
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Bride
.Coming as a surprise to the

couple's many friends is - an-
nouncement of the marriage of
lliss-iWilm-

a Matthes, daughter
ef Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Matthes,
and Mrs." Harvie A. McCaffree,
radio technician, first class. Unit-
ed States navy, son of Mrs.: Ethel
McCaffree of Newberg, which
look place Tuesday night at the
First Evangelical church. I

.' Although ' the engagement of
the couple has been known for
some time, plans for the wedding
were not made until; Monday
when the groom arrived by plane
from New York. .

Rev. J. Kenneth yrisha'ri per-
formed the ceremony at 9 o clock
before members of the Immedi-
ate family and a few friends.
The church was lighted by can-
dlelight with tapers arranged in

- each window and at the altar.
Bouquets of white carnations,
chrysanthemums . and ivy) dec- - '

" orated the altar knd chancel rail.
For her wedding the bride

chose a white gown fashioned
with a full skirt of bridal illu-
sion and a satin bodice. The skirt

.was enhanced t with white satin
applique. The sleeves were long

-- with points over each wrist and
the neckline was sweetheart

' shape. :

Her . fingertip f length veil of
Illusion was arranged in a cor-
onet During the ceremony she
wore the shorter veil over her
face. She carried a round bou-
quet of white carnations and
paper white narcissus encircled
with smilax. 1

: Sister Attends Bride
I , Miss Elsie . Matthes was. her
'sister's honor attendant She
wore a peach chiffon gown and
carried a pastel colonial nose- -.

gay. Mr. Paul Cramer of New-be- rg

stood with Mr. McCaffree
as best man.

j "After the nuptials the newly-wed-s

greeted their guests in the
foyer of the church.. The couple
left on a short wedding trip and

- will return to Salem before he
, leaves for New York-t- o report
for duty. ..

'The new Mrs. McCaffree is a
graduate of Salem schools and
Willamette university. She is a

S

member of Alpha. Chi ' Omega. "

She is a case worker at the Mar-ilo- n
county welfare commission.

I ,Mr. McCaffree - has returned
from a year's duty . in , the At- -i

lantic. Before enlisting "he at-- .

tended" Pacific college at New- -'
berg for two years.

M-.- - --

.Bridge Clubs
'

;Will Meet f :
j Wednesday ""is a popular day
jfor bridge club gatherings. Mrs.

"! Raymond Bonesteele will preside
at a one o'clock luncheon this
afternoon ' for her club. Bridge

(will be in plaj after the lunch-eo- n

hour. Mrs. John Griffith will
be a special guest

Mrs. Harold Busick has invited,
members of her club to her home
on Court street tonight for an
evening of cards with a late sup-
per following.

iMrs. F. W. Poorman will en-

tertain her . club at a' dessert
bridge tonight at her North Sum-
mer, street residence.

Another hostess tonight, will
be Mrs. ; Roger Kellogg who has
Invited her club in for an eve-
ning of cards and a dessert sup--

' ' - - v.,'-- !Jr-- . -
JUrs. Howard Maple will pre-

side at a dessert supper at her
Fairmount Hill hdme tonight for
the pleasure of her club. Con- -

(
tract bridge will be in play dur-
ing the evening.

Today's
Needlecraft

f .

i"

A baby-do- ll is every tot's dv
light "Butch" is dressed Just like
baby brother. Clothes art given

ior fa girl baby-dol- l, too. Make
both! .

-
( Brother's hair is straight; sis- -,

ter'a has curls. Pattern 817 con--,

tains a transfer pattern and I-
nstruction! for the doll and

; clothes. : ;', i; ; -

Send ELEVEN CENTS in coins for
tils pattern to The Oregon States-
man, Needlecraft Irt.. Salem. Ore.
Print plairly PATTERN NUMBER,
your NAME and ADDRESS.

Fifteen cents more brings jrou our
Jew Needlecraft Catalog...

""133 Hiustrations of desiirns for em-

broidery, knitting, crochet.; iruilts.

the j program j for the meeting,
.Mrs, Paul, Fieke, chairman was
. sccfctfxl iv: 1lr' . H I , T Wvru4 '

hurn, Mrs. Car! Booth, Mrs. Leon
. Brown, Mrs. Carl Susbauer, and

Mrs. Merle Travis. '''"
' Mr. ' Frank J Bennett - spoke
about that portion of' George

t Washington's life that is" least
known, dwelling on - the early
manhood of the great patriot,
who; struggled J with and con-
quered a violent temper, devel-
oped poise, wisdom and knowl-
edge and so sternly i disciplined
himself that his entire later life
was j influenced as a result

The legislative chairman, ?
enumerated bills that have been
passed by congress. Mrs. W. H. j

Anderson told of the new finance
-

project whereby each member is
to earn an extra dollar for a
special fund, j '

Mrs. Ai H. j Wilson reported
membership at 342. Mrs. Leon
Brown, department finance of-

ficer, explained the meaning of
the rise in membership Over the--

entire state.
Mrs. Paul Ficke reported. on

the essay contest being conduct-
ed on the theme "Thomas Jef--
ferson; His Coniributionto Ame- -
rican Democracy." '''

War; activities chairman, Mrs.
E. A. Lee reported ; that oyer
$50,000 in bonds and stamps sold :

at the booth.
; Past presidents; will meet at
the 'home of - Mr.: Art Johnson.
Executive board will meet at the
home of Mrs. j George Gabriel
nexti Monday. ! Marion County
council will meet here February -

9 at Legion home.

Coeds Attend
itOthello"

"Othello" starring Paul Robe-
son, which is showing at the
Mayfair theatre in Portland this
week, is attracting a number of
Willamette coeds.

On Monday night Dr. and Mrs.
Egbert S. Oliver, Lilliam Oliver
and Ruth Farmer attended the
performance. Also attending .

Monday were MfT: and Mrs.
George Bell and their coed
daughter, Rosella, of Stayton,
Rosemary Bell, Pat Anne Sly
and Marjorie Beadles.

Planning to attend the mati-
nee this afternoon are Margaret
Forsythe, Peggy Gabriel, Lola'
DeSartt and Dellora Doerfler.
Ruth Wahlgren was among those
going up Tuesday night

Making up line parties at "Ot-

hello'' on Thursday will be Jean-net- te

Mack and Mrs. Robert A-
lbert Mrs. W. E. Kirk will ac-
company Mrs. George Hanauska,
Shirley Blackman, and Marian
Christenson. In another group
will be Louise Cutler, Lois But-
ler, Mary Finch and Alice Jones. -

Husbands to Be
' Dinner Guests

-- vjw- '!? - '
Event of Thursday night for ..

members' of Chapter. G, PEO
will be ' the annual BIL party .

when the group entertains the
husbands at a chicken dinner at
Quinaby hall at 6:30 o'clock. .

Covers will be placed "for fifty
guests at long tables.' The red
and green color scheme will be
carried out in the table decora-
tions. .The men will present an
informal program after the din-- :-

ner. .t ..

Major and Mrs. Vera Miller,
and their daughters are leaving
today for Eugene to spend sev-

eral days visiting with his par-

ents. ' -- '
I1"-'- . ; 'I. -

Mr. ! and Mrs. Harry Barker
are the parents of a daughter
born at the Salem General hos-

pital Tuesday .
morning.

"r fir,

daughter of , Mr. and Mrs.
,

I CLUB CALEpDAB
WEDNESDAT .

- K

Mayflower Gijild First Congre- - "

church regular meeting,fational 'Mrs. George Rossman,
910 North Capitol, fi
. AAUW evening literature group
with Miss Elsie Miller. 1180
North Winter 4treetl '

Westminster Guild meet at
Pint Presbyterian church, S p.m.

wscs First Methodist church.
1:15 to 4 p.m.

Sweet Briar club! with Mrs.
Charles Glaze, Wallace Road.

Pythian Sisters meet at KP hall. ,m. idaughter of Unih Veterans
of Civil War installation of of-
ficers at William Entrees home,
1865 South Commercial street,
S p. m. a.--.-

Ladies of GAR, allSday, cover-
ed dish luncheon at noon, with
Mrs. Mary Mann, 1.699 Mission
street. 11'"THURSDAY .

Faculty Womn, Cirricr room.
First Methodist Ichureh, S:30 p.m.

Fidelia class fiist Baptist
church. S p.m.! I

Salem Council of Women's
meet la basement

fireplace room,! First Methodist
church, 2 p.m. JWomen's Council, First Christ-
ian church meet foil 12 o'clock
luncheon at church, business
meeting. 12:45: program, 2 p. m.

BPW executive board with Miss
Phebe McAdams, 7561 South 12th
street. 7:30 p. m. I
SATURDAY L J"

Fidelia class off Jason Lee
church meet for covered dish
dinner. 6 JO p. m. 5

Today's Pattern

Here's the new? elongated
waistline (very t slimming) - in
Pattern 4866. IT rim button--
ront; is a timersaver in dress- -

g," in ironing. J! ,

Pattern 4866 comes in sizes
4, 16, 18, 20; 32, 34, 36, 38, 40,
2, 44, 46, 48. Size 36 takes 3

--Irards 35-in- ch and i yard con- -
irast; I

f Seni SIXTEEN CENTS In coins
for this pattern to jThe Oregon
statesman. Pattern Dept.. Salem,
Ore. Print plainly iSIZE; NAME. AO-PRE-

STLYE NUMBER,
ii Send FIFTEEN CENTS more for
the Anne Adams i Fall and Winter

i pattern Book, full! t smart, fabric-
savin styles. Free pattern for hat
and muff --bag printed right la book.

fm, .
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Healys Are
Hosts at
Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Healy
presided at a smartly arranged
dinner Tuseday night at their
South Liberty street residence iij
compliment to a group of friends.

The dinner table was centered
with , an , arrangement of spring
flowers. Contract bridge was in
play during the evening.

Covers were placed for Mr.
"and Mrs. William McGilchrist,
jr., Mr. and Mrs. George Alex-
ander, Mr. and Mrs.. G. Frede-
rick Chambers, Miss Dorathea
Steusloff, Mrs. Dan Johnston and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Healy.

Charter Members
Honor Guests

Mrs-- . Albert C. Smith, worthy
high priestess of Willamette
shrine, White Shrine of Jerusa-
lem, honored the charter mem-
bers and the past worthy high
priestess and watchman of the
shepherds at the meeting of the
Shrine Monday night in Masonic
temple. In her talk Mrs. Smith
recalled that Willamette shrine
was constituted May 10, 1921,
with 81 charter members, 17 of
whom are still members with 11
present Monday. She presented
gifts to them, and past and pres-
ent officers , who ave responses.

A program had been planned
by Mrs. R. D. Paris which was
presented, following the dinner,
as the members and guests were
seated at tables decorated with .

the shrine colors of yellow and
white. Mrs. Eugenia Mae Lamb
sang several selections. She was
accompanied by Mrs. Ronald
Craven. Mrs. Addie Curtis gave
two readings. Mrs. Mae Ross
Walker, a guest from Oregon
Shrine No. 1 ef Portland, was
introduced. . '.

"Mrs. Henry E. Morris assisted
by.' Mrs. L. H. McMahan, Mrs.

. Albert Rasmussen and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Crawford had charge
of the dining roont ;

Mrs. Abner Kline announced
that a sum had been contributed
by the members toward the fund
for training leader dogs which ,

is one of the White shrine pro-
jects. Mrs.! Wayne D. Henry re-
ported on the sale of fats.

The charter members present
- were Miss Grace Babcock, Mrs.

Rose W. Babcock, Mrs.' Iva
Bushey, Miss Eva Ferree, Mr.

'
and Mrs. Samuel B. Gillette,

' Mrs Byron B. Herrkk. Mr. Hen-
ry E, Morris,' Mrs. Florence L.
Pugh, Mrs. Pearl Speer and Mr.
Amos Vass. ' '

;;? 'S'?
February 19 will be Advance

Night for Willamette shrine, i

' Mrs. Samuel Gillette general
chairman of "the . refreshment

- committee for the year, has ask-
ed Miss Edna McElhaney to head
the committee for the February
meeting. ,

Past ' soble -- frands ' ef . Salem
Rebekah lodge will meer today
with Mrs. Clifford .Taylor, 1215
North liberty street This is the
first meeting In charge of the
newly installed officers.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gate- -
kunst. entrained Tuesday night
for their home in. San Francisco
after a visit in the capital with
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Gutekunst, sr. . . . -

5-f- c. uvmG noonGiioup
Daveno, platform rocker, ottoman & 2 pillows. Wine
tapestry. Coil springs in daveno. No ! J)C CC
sag, springs in rocker. 5--pc lJ aUia2iBw

WILL OUTFIT OUR,,

-In. w.wa zi-i- b. ;

.12.S5 I3.S5

sX 29.95
table
J - J1S.95

Furdlurq JCo.
: " 137 S. Commercial

UIIFIIIISnED CHESTS OF DDAWEQS

BUY "GENERAL" C.C5
4-- dr. lt-l- n. wide, l
S drawers, li-l- n 1

We are the Salem agents for
operate on an vnnsnal plan.
Insurance risks, which have
the net cost of Insurance for - -- 1 ... i ( -

..-.-
-. ...

Dark walnut finished chests. All wood construction.: CAPITAL STOCK INSURANCE
AT HVGGINS

CHUCK
T mm

or . 3.2.95
Unfinished lidney dressing
3 drawers, 3. sheWes

- Snbn's Coma
IL"H. ErmeIProp.

u u timqttp
J Lt i-- w

Salem and Marshfleli
123 N; Comraerdal - S-!- ca -- 4tCI)


